
Harder. Tho odor told plainly of a pu-
Iroflod oorpßQ packed away and shipped to
St, Louis for disposition. Tiioy shadowed
tbo owner of tbo case, • followed
blm to Ids hotel, and kept blm under surveil-
lance while ft warrant was procured for bis ar-
rest. Meanwhile another detachment of polloo
icizcditio case containing the body, and, beaded
by a Captain, several Sergeants, andhalf thepo-
lice force, pried it open. Tbo putrefied corpse
resolved Itself into half-a-dozen Limburgor
ihoosos. Tbo City of St. Louis has not yet
board of tbo opening of the cose,—tbo story of
tbo corpse only having boon in circulation for
throe or four days. Thovo is an excellentoppor-
tunity for the qulot citizens to enjoy tbo joko
when tbo facta leak out,—about three Vooks
hence. • • • ,

t And now again has come round the period of
physiological wonders. Wo have tho old story
of a ladywho cherishes In her intestines a ser-
pent of omnivorous appetite and ft capacity for
food quit© out of proportion to tho description
given of himby his pattout aupportor. There
isalso tho young lady who in early infancy swal-
lowed a lizard, to find, oa years wont by, that ho
was rapidly approaching in girthand avoirdupois
4 crocodileof hugo dimensions, and waskeeping
toll at her alimentary canal with au exorbitant
percentage levied upon her moala. And now wo
hoar of a Now York lady who is to-
tally paralyzed, yet manages to knit
and crochet 5 utterly blind, yet capable
of seeing,—reading not only books and
powepapCrs, but tho thoughts of her friends,
and describing with critical accuracy tbo
out of their pantaloons and tho make of their
hats andnook-ties. All this is due to the re-
moval of thoSiamese Twins 5 and, with this Im-
petus to tho discovery of natural Impossibilities,
tro may hopo for something yet more startling.
iliVo await in agonized expectancy, meanwhile,
Ifcho litter of six healthy infants from tho West,
tho throe-headed girl from South Carolina, and
the black-and-whito variety of mulatto from tho
South, all of which are considerably overdue.
* More Spanish treasure la to bo recovered after
jubmorslon for upwards of 160 years. It lies
-in tbo 'harbor of Vigo and amounts to about
$37,000,000. It is stated that this treasure was
flunk in tho harbor in September, 1702/ since
Which date several offoitawore mado to recover
|t. The discovery of tbo diving-bell encouraged
on Englishman namedDickson to mako nu at-
tempt to raiso tbo vessel in 1825. Ho found two
■hips, but gave up tho enterprise for want of

ed tho attempt, but failed for tho samo rea-
son. In 18G9, Col. Qowon, an American, who
Jiad distinguished himself byraising seventy
vesselssunk in tho harbor of Sebastopol, was
cflforodtho job of raising tho sunken galloons
sor tbo Spanish Government, and sot to work to
form a company to carry out tbo enterprise.
{Owing to a technicality in his concession it was
given to a French ’Company, but tho broaking-
Dut of tbowar delayed tho preliminaries. Sinco
then, Col. Gowon has purchased tho right of tho
{French company and transferred it to an Ameri-
can association. It is probable that tho work
wilt bo commenced almost immediately.. Tho
Spanish Government needs some such expansion
of its currency.

CURRENT COMMENT.

INFLATION AND THE DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS.
From tho New Tork TTorW.

j We porcoivo with profound chagrin andregret
Chat half-a-dozen so-o&llofi Democratic Senators
‘are lending tboir votes to tbo knaves, thoreck-
less demagogues, and tbo ignorant blunderers
;who ore uniting to wrook tbo property, paralyze
the industries, andplunder tho-farmers and la- ,

ftoring-clossos of tbo land. Their orimo is
: greater if theirresponsibility bo loss than that
of any Republican Senator who votes
\for inflation and against every measure
.for returning to spocio payments. Their voto
etabs tho prosperity of tho country, aud stabs
|4 thro ugh the traditions, thoprinciples, and the
.platforms of thoDemocracy. If they callthom-

-pelves Democrats they deny themselves tho poor
excuse of ignorance. They ore demagogues
who give poison to theiruninstructod partisans,
lost refusal cost them their places. Tho.samo
scurvy cowards who thus abandon tho first duty
of loaders and tho dearest principles of Democ-racy can doubtlessbo trusted to follow their Re-
publican guides headlong down every succeeding
loch of the road to repudiation. Tho ruin of
tbo party which is now' inscribing the first let-
tersof that wordupon its banners will bo com-
plete, but uot more complete than tbo ruin of
tho so-calledDemocrats who first betray their

‘party in order to betray their country. Neither
newspapers nor political conventions need bo at

• any pains to bring to pass tho sure fate of thoso
recreants, or of their Republican guides. Tbo
ruin they are to-day preparing for the peace and
'the prosperityof tho country in all its farms,and
shops, aud homes will boascrihod to its authors.
Thatis all, but that is enough.

DEATH lIY WHISKY OR WATER.
From the fit. Louis Jlepublican.

The Chicago Tribune, in a recent editorial
on tho temperance question, puts forward tho
following astute proposition:

In tho drunkard there aro twoelements—the man
&ud tho drink. The man without tho drink willnever
to a drunkard. This is so clear a proposition that no
philosopher will question it. Another equally un-
deniable trutn is, that drinkof itself, when not taken
ty anyone, docs not. makoa drunkard. It is only
when tho man and the drink come together that wo
tuve the compound known as tbo drunkard.

Tho only counterpart to theabove specimen of
Soglo with which wo aro familiar occurs in tho
first scone of tho fifth aot of "Hamlet," wboro
a gentleman commofily called " tbo first gravo-

, digger”, bolds forth to bis colleague thus:
Give mo leave. Hero lies tho water; good: boro

' stands tho mau; good—if tbo man go to this water and
drown himself, it is, will ho, nlli he, ho goes, murk you
that. But if the water come to him, aud drown him,
lie drowns not himself: argal, hothnt is uot guilty of

■ bis own death shortens not his own life.
SOUR HEAT AGAIN.

From the Itochelle {[ll.) Register,
Quito a breeze was created bya communica-

tion which appeared in tho commercial depart-
mentof Tub Chicago Tribune a fow weeksago,
charging many of tho Chicago pork-packoru
with placing unsound and tainted meats upon
tbo market. Tbo packers got very indig-
nant, and stormed around furiously, Booking

' whom tboy could devour or frigbtou
Into silence. Thoy demanded tbo name
of tbo writer of tho loiter In fpiostion, and
Bhallongod him to moot thorn. His name was
Cowan, and, without displaying many symptoms
sf fright, he hoarded a whole drove of those
pork-packing Hone in their don, and rose to ex-
plain that for ways that are dark aud porks that
aro sour the packers of Chicago aro peculiar.
It is, of course, a groat injury to tho business
of Chicago, but tho blamo rests not with tho
|non who exposedit to thoworld, but with thoso
trbo areresponsible for tbo facts on which The
Tribune based its charges.

WISCONSIN POLITICS AND SENATOR CARPENTER.
. From the Milwaukee {H'i«.) News.

The Chicago Tribune closesa long article on
" Wisconsin Politics" as follows;

Tho Republican dilemma In Wisconsin seems to ho
Ibis: It is about on even chance that thoy lobo
three members of Congress (he next election
under any circumstances, with a fair prospect

•of losing tho Legislature ami tho United Stales
Senator. With Mr. Curponter os a candidate for
xo-electlon, thoy oro certain to lose three mem-
bers of Oungrots, tho Legislature, and tho next fieu-
ntop If Mr. Carpenter would disembarrasstho can-
vass. by withdrawing himself at once from tho field,
peremptorily and forever, it would greatly strengthen
5* the Republican cause,” whatever that may be; but
uuch magnanimity has gone out of fashion,—at all
events it is not to bo looked for in Ur. Carpenter's
case. lie will insist upon being "vindicated.” ond bis
vindication will consist in tho overwhelming defeat
and overthrow ofhis party.

The Tribune isnot far from right iu predict-
ing tho overthrow of tho Radical party. Which-
ever way our Radical friends turn tho prospect
is blue, but wo doubt very much wbotbor Car-
penter’s withdrawal from tho canvass would help
the matter much. If bo does withdraw it will

• bo only because bo is forced off—compelled to
withdraw. Tho moment that la done there is a
very largo Republican following which will at
onco lose all interest in tbo Republican party
and scatter whithersoever it ploasoth. In fact,
wo bavo some doubt whether Mr. Carpenter
bimself, in such circumstances, would aid tho
success of any Radical candidates for tho Legis-
lature or Congress.

TUB ETERNAL PUNISHMENT DISCUSSION.
* From the Cincinnati Gazette,

Tub Chicago Triuunuis just now making a
specialty of long, controversial communications
on tho duration of future punishment. A little
more care in obeying biblicalprecepts would bo
more profitable tolho Chicagoans than - more
philological accuracy. It is uot mere proficiency
p Greek that will help them out of trouble. A

is encouraging, however, to find Chicagoans in-
terested even in the letter of dootnues.

A SOUND OPINION.
From the JaektonvtUo {HI.) Journal,

This Oijioaoo TntnuNE has boon growing In
oxoollonaountil it has come to bo second to no
othernewspaper In the land. It is not sonsa*
tloual, but is reliable; it does not pander to de-
praved appetites which crave n matutinal dish
of “ smut," but fills its columns with sound
and wholesome matter.

OIIIOAOO AH A PHENOMENON.
From the Sew York Graphic,

Chicago is a phenomenon. Her clergymen in-
vited AnnaDickinson to lecture on tiro social
evil. All the good peopleprotested against an
unmarried woman doing such an umioard-of
thing, and then wont to boo how she did it, and
woro sorely disappointed, if not vexed, thatshe
did not say something very naughty. There is
no bettingon somo folks.

ILLINOIS SPRING ELECTIONS.

On Monday, April 0 : City elections in Jack-
sonville,Freeport, Champaign, Mattoon, Oarllu-
villo, Clinton, Canton, Qouoseo, Monmouth,
Busbnoll, Salem, etc.

On Tuesday,.April 7: Town elections for
Boards of Supervisors in seventy-six counties
having ibo township form of organization.

On Monday, April 13 : Springfield, Bookford,
and other city elections.

On Tuesday, April 21: City electionsunder
tho general law, viz: Cairo, Knoxville, Dan-
ville, Moline, Woodstock, Sandwich, Jonesboro,
Mound City, Wonoua, Ohonoa, Paris, Havana,
Watsoka, Sycamore, Oilman, oto.

This distinction between the town «nd city
elections should bo homo In mind, viz: that in
tho oltios, for Mayor and Aldormon, and in tbo
incorporatedvillages, for Trustees,—thosebodies
having control in tho matterof saloon licenses,—
tho temperance question predominates over
other issues j while in thotowns, for Supervisor,
Clerk, Assessor, Collector, oto.,—those ofllcors
having solely to dowith tho lovy, oolloction, and
expenditure of taxes, and nothing to do with
saloon-licenses,—tho issue is In miniature tho
same as that in which will bo fought tho great
political battles of the year.

The County Board of Supervisors dispose ofrevenues greater, In tho aggregate, than tho
sum of Federal, Slate, and municipal taxes
levied in thesame counties. TheStale Register
says:

Tbo pooplo of nil thoso counties are up In arms
against a ecu of political troubles. Bings of office-
holders have been formed, and the taxpayers bavo
been plundered in consequence. Tbo people of thistownship, in tbolr struggle fur "a show for tbelr mon-
ey,” have tlie sympathy of throo-fourtha of tbo peo-
ple of tbo State.

—James E. Magio discovers that his proclamo-
lon to tho Fulton County Republicans to

1light it out [in tbo town elections] on tbo same
lino," is not being obeyed, nor likely to bo, and
says in his Canton Register:

As far ns wo have board from different townships,
tbo people seem tobavo ignored toa great extent par-
ty distinctionsIn tbelr nominations for town officers.
. . . There Is no good reason why the organization
should bo abandoned.

In the above, Mr. Magio baa reference to tho
Republican organization. In hiu proclamation
ofaorno weeks ago, as Chairmanof tbo Repub-
lican Central Committee, Mr. Magio referred to
tho Democratic party as an organization already
abandoned, and bespoke for Democrats, "hav-,
ingnowno other place to go," a welcomeinto
tbo Republican party "in a liberal aud cordial
spirit, to tbo end that liberty andrighteousness
shall prevail."

—Tbo Jacksonville Journal (always Republi-
can), iu tbo course of uu able editorial, says of
tboRepublican party:

Nothing remains but tbo name and tbo spoils, and a
disgraceful struggle to perpetuate tbo name, in order
tocontinue tbo enjoyment of tbo spoils. . . . Tbo
loaves and fishes aro tbo Republican party of to-day.'
It only exists in and through tbo patrouago of which.
It is in temporary command, and has no vitalprinciple
remaining us an excuse for outliving itsusefulness.

—Tbo peoplebavo long since learned that old
Eolitical feuds, long bugcod and nursed, bavo

een tboir destruction. They have learnedwis-
dom while being betrayed by old party loaders,
and tho manor sot of men who think that they
can lead them to voting for either of tbo old.
parties aro simply reckoning without tboir host.
—Ford County Journal.

—For many years tbomain issues in these
[town] elections, in this county, has been party
—Democrat and Republican. This year these
oldparties have boon sot aside, in nearly allof
tho townships, and mainly independent tickets
will* bo preceded to tbo pooplo, controlled by
theGrange element. Tbo former political affilia-
tions of thecandidates will not bo questioned;
but, instead, tbo question will bo, "Are tboy
friendly to tbo anti-monopoly movement, op-
posed, to party, corruptions, and In favor of re-
form f' I—Fulton County Ledger,’

—lt was supposed *by tho small-fry politicians
and hungry caucus managers that as tho spring
advanced and tho farmers became absorbed in
tboir fieldlabors, thoy would manifest no inter-
est in tho spring elections,,especially as thoy aro
comparatively, unimportant, and tho National'
Grange, which motnot long since at St. Louis,
professed to ignore political questions. But not
so. . . . TheGrangers, while laboring might
and main to tnko advantage of tbogood weather,
oro also quietlymarshaling tboir hosts for tho
ensuing elections.—Chenoa Monitor.

—Tho farmers should turn out to theelections
next Tuesday. ■ If thoy had always boon at tbo
polls promptly, and voted for mon in tboir inter-
est, many of the evils they now complain of
would not bo in'existence. . . . There will,
wo think, bo but two tickets ih'tbo field forStato
officers ibis fall. Onowill bo tbo office-holders’,
and tho other tho Farmers’. Tho latter will
bavo about 100,000 majority.—Carlinville En-
quirer.

—Tbo Kendall County Record seeks to lull tho
farmers to sloop, iis Usual, while tho “littlo-
mmdod politicians.”. in. each town scoop tho
town ofltcos. -. It quibbles about tbo KoadaU.
County Farmers’ Club uot going into thospring
elections, when it knows chat there is no such,
thing os tho "Kendall County Farmers’ Club,”
and if there wasit could not gointo town elec-
tions very well. There is a Fanners’ Club for
tho Town of Kendal), however, and that club, ifworemember correctly, has resolved to nominate
and elect townofficers. Wo alsounderstand that
not loss thou five of thonine towns in tho county
have douo just thesame thing, mid it is not too
late for tho others to follow suit.—Yorkville
JVfeios.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
A Ban Francisco dispatch says tho news of

tbo “Terrible Tragedy," telegraphed from Aus-
tin, Nov.. on Tuesdaynight Inst, was a hoax. It
was published in the Reveille, at Austin, on tbo
Ist inst.

—At Oakland Park, San Francisco, on Thurs-
day, tho Californiamare Lady Mac mado what in
said to bo tho host tlrao recorded in a fivo-miio
trotting race. She trotted against Jcrorao and
Omaha, and sold in tho pools for $3. against
tboir ©2O and SGO, and finally won tbo race.
Time, 18 minntOH.

—Tho report that startling charges have boon
?referred against Comptroller Groou, of Now

ork City, by tho Commissioners of Accounts,
turns out to bo without foundation.

—TheNow YorkBureauof Charities has oloaod
ton of its soup-kitchens, and proposes to close
four more to-day, if warm weatherprevails. The
Howard Relief Association’s kitchens will proba-
bly close by April 10.

—Loandor and Myron Fox, ofNow York, who
woro oonviotod of sending obscene matter
through tho mails, have boon pardoned by tho
President upon condition of thoir paying the
S6OO lino that was imposed upon thornwhen con-
victed aud tho costs of thoir trial.

—Tho Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce
Association yesterdayelected tbo followingoffi-
cers : President, Honry O. Wilson, formerly of
Chicago; Treasurer, J. O. Ferguson; Secretary,
J. J. Bingham. Work will bo commenced im-
mediately.

—BarneyMcNulty, a workman iu the Junction
Railroad shops, at Indianapolis, was ruu over
aud crushed, yesterday afternoon, by a Pah-
Handleengine, Tho body was mangled beyond
recognition. Ho had boon married but a short
time. Ills wife is now insane, and possibly be-
yond recovery.

—Wong Chin Foo was admitted to citizenship
in tho Circuit Court at Grand Rapids yesterday.
Ho claims to bo tho first of his nationality that
has renounced allegiance to tho ChineseEmpire.

—About twenty of tho orow of tho steamer
Roman, lying in Boston harbor, soon after din-
ner on Thursday, showed symptoms of being
poisoned, but woro soon placed out of danger by
a physician. Examination showed that urstmio
got accideiitallymixod with thoir food.

A ICeiitucUy (limitDead.
From the Mof.enn County (A'j/.) J^ogrets,

A coloredman died iu Ilumsoy, this couuty, ft
fow days ago. who was probably tho giaut of
Kentucky. His name was Louis Johnson, but
more generally known as "Big-Footed Louis."
Ho was 7 feet high, 2 feet 0 inches across the
shoulders, and bis feet touched tbo tapo string
at X 5 inches.

TOWN MATTERS.

Meeting of the Board of West
Chicago.

Opinions of Dickoy,antl Caulfield, ami
the City Attorney.

They Believe in Power to Fix Unlim-
ited Pay.

But the Board Votes the Col-
lector $4,000.

And Leaves Him to Sue for It in the
Courts.

Republican Convention for the
South Town To-Day.

Minor Meetings and Announce'
incuts.

Amootlng of tho Town Board of Weak Chicago
was hold loat evening, to take further notion rel-
ative to tho compensation to bo allowed to tho
Town Collectorand Aaaoaaor. Supervisor ’Wall
ooonplod tho chair. Thoro woro proaont Jus-
tlcoaof tho Ponco Soully, Sturlovnnt, Walsh,
Austin, and Vnn’t Wood, AaaoaaorAmborg', Col-
lector O’Brlon, and Mr. Clark, Town Olotk.

tub COUNTS ATTORNEY’S OPINION.
Mr. Walsh, of tho Committee appointed to

procure tho opinion of tho County Attorney on
thosubject of compensation; reported that Mr.
Rountreehod given -a verbal opinion to the ef-
fect that tbo compensation,of 1 tho Collector can
in no oaso exceed$1,600, and that not znbro than
$5per day can bo legally paid’tho Assessor,not-
withstanding , $2,600 bod boon already paid to
that officer. Tnis, however, was not given as a

‘formal opinion, but merely as tboCounty Attor-
ney’s view of tbo matter.

DICKEY A CAULFIELD.
Mr. W. J. Ouahan presented the following

writtenopinion of Messrs. Dickey & Caulfield :
Reaver Block, Chicago, April 2, 1874.

Jj, O’Brien, Fag., Town Collector, West Chicago:
Dear Sir: You call our attention toSec. 145, psgo

1,811, Gross! Statutes for 1871 and 1873, and ask
“whether under that section'tbo Town Board, In a
proper coso, can lawfully allow to tbo Town Collector
an additional compensation, which, when added to tbo
commissions retained by him under tbo law, may ex-
ceed tbo sum of $1,500 7” In other words, you ask
whether that section limits tbo compensation of tbo
Collector bo that It can in no cose exceed the sum of
$1,500.

Wc think such Is not tbo legal effect of tbo section.
Tbo chief clause of tbosection sots apart 2 per cent
upon all moneys collected, whether for Stato, county,

■or town purposes, as commissions for tho collection
thereof. To this there are two independent provisos.
The first gives tbo Town Board authority, when tbo
compensation provided by law Is Inadequate, to allow
tho Collectorout of tbo Town Treasury “an addition-
al compensation.” The second proviso bos no refer-
ence to the amount of compensation to bo allowed tbo
Collectorby tbo Town Board. It simply limits the
amount of ” commissions and fees ” which bo may re-
tain, and gives direction as to tbo application of tbo ex-
cess (over $1,000) of commissions and fees, by provid-
ing that such excess shall go into tbo Town Treasury,
aud shall not bo distributed pro rata into tho several
funds from which itwas derived—that Is, Into tho sev-
eral funds derived, respectively, from State, county,
and town taxes.

Tbo twoprovisos aro independent of each other, and
each qualifies tbo main enactment. They do not pro-
fess to qualifyeach other. Tbo word “ furtberf”pro-
fixod to tbo last proviso, shows that It Is Intended as
another proviso, relating to tho same matter, which
was qualified by the first proviso; that Is, the main
enactment of tbo section setting apart 3 per coat on
“all tbo money's” as commissions for collections. Tho
last proviso may bo read first without changing! the
sense.

This is aremedial statute. Tbo evil to bo corrected
must bo kept in view. It bad occurred, under tbo foiv
tnor Ltw {wbioh lOONOU noiloat upon iin fnrnl,
that tho commissions allowed (by an inflexible
statute, which, in most cases, perhaps, fur-
nished about a reasonable commission) gave
to some'' officers enormous and uarcasonablo
compensation. To provide against this It is provided,
in substance; by this section, that tho commissions be
reduced from 3 per cent to8 per cent; that tho officer
may take up his 2 per cent up to $1,600, and pay over
tho excess, If any, to tho Town Treasury. It is plain,
however, that In some cases tho compensation of tho
officer would bo inadequate, and it Is thereforeprovid-
ed that iu all such cases, whether tho commissions
reserved woro equal to$1,600 or not, the Town Board
may allow such additional compensation out of tho
Town Treasury; and for this purpose tho’excess (over
$1,600) of - “commissions and fees” is put into tho
Town Treasury.

Wo that this section, by a true construction,
does authorize tho Town Board to allow to tho Town
Collectora reasonable compensation for bis services,
although that may exceed, Including commissions re-
tained, tho sum of $1,500.

; Bioukx & Caulfield, Altoruys at Law.
THE CITY ATTpRNEY,

Mr. Onaban also read tUe followingopinion of
tbo City Attorney s

Ojtt AiTonNint’a Oftioe, \
• Cuioago, April 3, 1874. / ,
L. o'Hrien, Esq., Town Collector:
.''Dkaußiu:- in my opinion, Sec. 145 of tholloviflod
Statutes, concerning tho compensation allowed to
Town or District Collectors, clearly authorizes tibo
Town Board toallow these officers oreasonable add l-
tioual compensation, over and above tbo componsa *
tlou provided by law, wherever, in the Judgment ol’
the Board, the compensation as fixed bv the statute
is doomed inadequate. My reasons for this opinion
are as follows:
' Tho dratclause of this section provides that those
officers shall bo allowed a commission of 2 per cent on 1
all moneys collected by them. The first' proviso dev !
claros that inany case where the compensation so al* 1
lowed shall bo insufficient, the Town or County Board 1may allow on additional compensation' or per diem :

and tbo second proviso requires all excess of fcao and
commissions over $1,600 to bu paid Into tbo Town or
District Treasury,
It is a rule in tho construction of statutes that all

tho provisions aro tobo taken together in ascertaining
tho intention of tho law-glvor; lu construing this
section It is not necessary that its provisos should ho
considered lu tho exact order in which they occur: it
is only necessary to preserve the sense of each, so that,
taken together, the intention may be ascertained. Lot
tho order of arrangement be as follows:

1. Tho second proviso, which requires all excess
of commissions and foes to bo paid iuto tbo Treasury.

2. The second proviso, which requires all excess of
commissions and fees over$1,600 tobo paid into tho
Treasury.

3. Tho first proviso, which confers npon tho' Boardauthority toallow au additional compensation when
tho compensation by law shall ho insufficient.

Au examination of those several provisions discloses-
tho fact that tho only compensation provided by law
Is fixed lu tbo first clause of tho section, which allows
2 per cent ou all moneys collected. Tho second pro*
visa simply limits tho amount of tho commissions
which tho Collector is allowed to retain. Mow, taking
tho first clauseof this section, and the second proviso
together, and wo find tho compensation of the Collector
fixed at a certain per cent ou all moneys collected, and
tho amount of bis commissions limited to the sum of
$1,500.

Thu remolulng proviso (the first) neither fixes nor
limits the compensation to ho paid, hut dimply confers
authority upou tho Board toallow nddllloiiHl . jompen-
satlou whoa the compensation provided by h .w shall
be lußUlUclout. Hero, then, wo huvo tho comp, mention
of theso olllcors fixed by tho first clause ol tho section
limited toa specified amount by the second ] proviso,
to wit: SI,COO : and by tho first and noxt prov iso au-
thority is conferred upon tho Board toallow an. oddl-
lioual compensation whenever in its Judgme nt thecompensation provided by law—to wit:the jKsrc entngo
on all moneys collected—shall bo doomed lusuti Icieut.

It soeins to mo, therefore, that tho correct con struc-
tion of this statute is, that the compensation of tho
Collector is not limited in every case to tho sum. of
$1,600, but that tbo Board may, in Us discretion, allow
to him. ovor and above that sum, a reasonable com-
pensation in addition. Ilospoctfully,

Equeiit Jamiesok,
Mr. Ouahan stated that the opinion of Mosers,

Dlokoy uud Canllold was givenon tbo merits of
tho question, and was not uu oxparto opinion;
also that Mr. Rountree, tiio County Attorney,
wished it to bo understood that his verbally ex-
pressed views should not bo considered a legal
opinion.

HR. ONAIIAN.
By invitationof thoBoard, Mr. Onahan gave

some facts in relation to the duties and respon-
sibilities of tho Town Collector. Ho mentioned
tho faat that a bond in the sum of $2,000,000
was required, ami tho aggregate ooiieotion for
tho pastyear was about SIOO,OOO. The Collector
was responsible for mistakes ’made during his
.term of cilice. It seemed to him that an oitlcor
with such responsibilities was entitled to a fair
and hbotal compensation.

At this point Judge Scully announced that ho
had just received a message from tho ex-Towu
Cleric, Miohaoi M. Miller, to tho effect that ho
was on his death-bed, and desired to see him be-
fore ho died. Judge Scully was granted permis-
sion to rotiro from tho Board and visit tho dying
man.

ANOTHER DILL.
A hill of S6O was submitted by M. I*. Tuley.

for an opinion furnished to Supervisor Wall
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oomo two months ago In reference tu thocontest
between thorival Town Clerks.
. Mr. Wall siatod that ho was told by thoCounty
Attorney to consult Mr. Tuloy, who was acting
for him in his absence, and ho had not supposed
that any foo would.bo charged.

Justices Walsh, Sturtovant. and Austin ex-
pressed themselves as opposed to tho payment of
thehill, inasmuchas thoBoard had nsvor order-
ed thoopinion.

...
, •

• Mr. Wall said it was a matter of necessity for
him, as Supervisor, to find out who was Town
Clone. Ho did notpropose to pay the bill out of
UlhJowupocket. -

’
...There was quitea little unpleasantness Immi-

nent on account of the bill, and it was Anally re- I
forrod to Justices Sturtovant and Vnn’t Woud to 1
examine into and report upon.

Several little bills from tho Gorman newspa-
pers—for printing notices which tho English
dailies invariably publish gratuitously—wore or-
dered paid.

EXPENSES IH THE COLLECTOR'S OFFICE.
judge sturtovant said, that nn Immense

amount of money hod boon voted to pay the ex-
penses of the Collector’s office,-and ho moved
that thoOlork bo directed to submita statement
of tho total amount voted for such purposes.
Ho was anxious toknow wholbor money enough
had boon realized from town taxes to pay the
money voted. , ■ ,

. _ , .
Mr. Onahan said tho total amount of thetown

tax collected was about $20,000. Tho motion
prevailed,

... ...

Judge Scully mode hla appearance at this
point, an dgavo thogratifying information that
ox-Town Cleric Miller was bettor, and was in a

: fair way to pass successfully through what
threatened to bo a fatal attack of paralysis of
tho brain. COLLEOTOn’S SALMIY.

„

Thoquestion of tho salary , of thbTown Col-
lector was then taken up.

On motion of Justice Van’t ‘Wood, Collector
O’Brien was Invited to state bin views and
expectations.-

Justice Scully said that, inasmuch ns there
was a conflict of opinion on tho subject, tho best
course to pursue was to llx tho’salary condition-
ally, and have the matter passed upon by tho
Courts, to construe tho statute. Tho Board
should bo careful not to vote away tho people's
money illegally. Lot the salary be fixed at an
amount suitable and proper by tho Board, sub-
ject to thedecree of the Courts as to tho power
of the Board to increase tho compensation bO'
yond $1,500.

JUSTICE AUSTIN
oxooptod to thoopinion of tho City Attorney, 1and hold that tho statute must bo construed in
itsproper order, and not twisted so as to admit
of a different construction. Ho was in favor of
fixing tho salary at $1,500, and then lot tho
Courtsdecide whetherit might bo increased.

Mr. Onahnn argued that tho Board had tho
undoubted right to go beyond tho sum of @1,600.
Tho Collector was at thomercy of tho Board,
and could not go into court on n motion to com-
pel thoBoard to increase his salary.

Jnstico Walsh maintained that tho law limited
thosalary to @1,600, and thobalance of tho 2 pci
cent commission must go into thoTown Treas
ury.

coLLEOTon o'nniEN
thought ho ought to havo asalary of over SO,OOO.
This was wbat tho Collector of North Chicago
received, and ho only collected SOO,OOO of taxes
against $190,000 for tho West Town.

Aftor a lengthy consultation on tho subject
among thovarious members of tho Board, Jus-
tice Yan’t Woud, in order tobring tho matterup
for action, offered a resolution fixing tho Col-
lector’s total salary at $1,600, tho additional
compensation boing 88,000. Ho saidbo hod pur-
posely omitted an. order that this amount bo
paid in order that tho Supervisor mightrefuse to
pay tho extra $3,000, and tho Collector could go
to the Courts fora mandamus tocompel thepay-
ment of the additionalcompensation.

Justice Walsh being called to tho chair, Super-
visor Wall tooktho floor. Ho said tho Board
seemed to bo afraid to act upon tho question.
In order to glvo something to discuss, ho moved
that tho salary of tho Collector bo fixed at
$15,000.

There was no second to tho motion, anaSupor-
visor Wall was, therefore, deprivedtho privilege
of discussing it, Ho thereupon resumed tho
chair.

Justice Austin moved that tbo Board fix tho
salary at $1,600. This was seconded.

LET IT ao TO TUB OOUUTS.
JusticoScully said it wasabsurd and unjust

that tho law didnot permit of a larger salary.
It should bo reforrod to tho courts for sottlo-
mont, and tho host way to do this was to rofuso
to pay moro than thoamount alreadyvoted.

Justice Walsh also beUovod tho salary too
small, but he saw noway of getting out of it.
Under tho law, ho did not think tho Board was
justifiedin going beyond $1,600.

Justico Van’t Woud would be sorry to with-,
hold tho just duos from tho honest laborer, and;
ho calledattention to tho fact that, in case tho
Board voted ono centof extra compensation, tho
Collector would bo compollod to receive what was
voted, and couldnot gointo tho courts.

JusticoScully was in favor of a resolution giv-
ing tho souse of thoBoard that tho Collectorwas
justly entitled to a larger salary, yob tho Board
did not fool authorized to vote it. Thou tho
Collector could sno for a mandamus, and tho.
Court would decree what tho power of thoBoard
was.Justico Austinadhorod to tbo position that tho
law restiictod tho salary to $1,600.

Justico Stuitovant took tho ground that tho
Collector could pay himself $1,600 out of tho 2
per oentcommission, and tho Board had no con-
trol over it. Extra compensation to tho amount
of $1,600 salary had already boon voted, making
tbo total $3,000.

A CONCLUSION REACHED.
Justice Walshsubmitted the following:
Jlctolved. That tho salary of tho'Town Collector of

tho Town of Wcat Chicago bo, and tbo samo la hereby,
fixed In full, for his services as such Collector, lor tho
year ending April 7, 1874, at tho sum of $ ; pro-
vided, that tho Town Clerk Is hereby directednot to
drawany order for any sum in excess of the $1,600
already paid said Collector, until it has been decided
by somo court of competent jurisdiction whether or
not this Board is outhorized by law to fix tho compen-
sation of said Collector at a greater amount thnu the
said sum of $1,600.

Mr. M. O. Johnson urged, tbo passage of a
resolution of this kind, believing it would put
tbo question In a shape. for settlement by the
courts.

Justice Scully moved to fill thoblnuk by in-
serting “ $2,600, including the $1,500 already
paid,” making tho total compensation SI,OOO.

The resolution wasremodeled slightly without
changingits effect materially.

Supervisor Wall moved to amendby making
tlio total compensation $5,000 instead of $4,000.
Themotion waslost, tho only affirmative votes
being those of SuporvUor Wall and Town-Olork
Clark. Tho nays wore, Justices Scully, flturto-
Tont, Walsh. Austin, and Van’t Woud.

Tbo Board than passed tho resolution fixing
tho total compensation at $4,000, Justices Aus-
tin and Walsh votingnay.

The salary of tho Chief Clerk in tho Collect-
or’s office upxt camo up for consideration.

On motion, tho salary was fixed at tbo rato of
S2OO por month for tho timoactually employed.

‘ASSESSOR AMBERG
produced an opinion from Samuel Ashton, Esq.,
to the effect that tho action of thoBoard, m
voting tho salary of • $5,000 to thoAssessor, was
perfectly legal, and that thoBoard wasliable to
pay thobalance of orders hold by thoAssessor
m settlement of his claim for salary. No action
was taken upon tbo mattor.

Justice Scully moved that tho Justices of tho
Town Board waive tho fees allowed by law for
their services as members of thoBoard. Tho
motion prevailed, and tho Board adjourned.

Miscellaneous.
TUB LIBERAL-MINDED.

The Voroln Froiaiunigor Buerger (Liberal-
Minded Citizens) met yesterdayafternoon at No.
,45 North Olarkstroot, for tbo purpose of making
arrangements for tho coming town election, or
rotlmrto provide moans to help in tbo election
of tbolr President, Mr. G. A. Korn, for tbo
office of Assessor. . .

In tbo absouco of tbo President, Mr. Korn,
Fritz Frillmou, tbo Vioo-Prosidont, occupied the
°*Ou motion of Mr. Henry Metz, a political

ward-buni’tnor, reporters and outsiderswore ex-
cluded from' tbo mooting, because they might
report things' which would look badly in print.
Mr. Metz Inn dlyvolunteered to give all neces-
sary information after adjournment, but was
assured that tbo proceedings of tbolr mooting
would bo foundc Hit without his assistance. After
tbo minutes of last mooting wore ™ad and
adopted, amotion was wado oudcarried that tbo
President and Yico-.Vmddout wait upon tbflOity-
Attomoy and boo wb.'t was to bo done to settle
all impendingcoses ak*«l»Bt saloon-keepers.

Mr. Henry Matblon i ben made a speech stat-
ing the excellent qual/ftes and noble turns
of the candidates nomil utod by. the People s
party at Turner Hall. Tb ticket was tbo sa-
loon-keepers’ ticket, and a uy saloon-keeper who
did not stick to theparty w.'O unworthy of being
a Liberal-Minded Citizen. an d deserved tbo fate
of Aid. Stout and Longaobor, who wore now
politically dead. Mr. Metz also made on elo-
quent speech to tbo baker’s .down of saloon-
keepers present at tbo mooting, oud bogged
them to work shoulder to shoiUdor for their no-
ble President, and raise Korn .front, bis position
of saloon-keeper to that of .Assessor for tbo
North Side, He hoped they won Id iV> tboir duty
like liberal-minded citizens, ami make lib
“ patchwork ”of it. Hq then vt* ap-

polnlmout of u committee from each ward to
supervise tlionolle and peddle tickets.

The motion being adopted, tbofollowing Com*
mittooß woro appointed by tlio Chair t

Mxlfeuth Iftint-Humy UirlloU. John Fischer, 11.
Mathlou, John Prclt, A. LaMollo, F. Mather.

XevenUenth U'ord-Frltz Prlltmnnn, 0. Plochor, P.
Kolnzlc.MnManlh ll’nril—M. Ihnlcnrkl, D. BctimMt.

Xfntlmith mini—Valcutluo Dtraor, John Do Olorho,
A, Six. ■ ~

TivcnlMh H'ord-H. Molz, M. Romor, Dnvhl Dlnz.
. Tho mooting then adjourned to Korn's Hivloon.

• SOUTH TOWil UhIMJbUOAN CONVENTION.
• Tlio following Hat of, delegates to tho Honubr

Menu Convention, which convenor at 2 o’clock
this afternoon, at tho Council-Chamber, to
nominate town officers for South Chicago, baa
boon Boloctod by tho apodal ward committees
mipolntod for thatpurpose by tho Republican
CentralCommittee:

Firnt Il'tird—David .T. Lyon, William 11. lllchard*
son, John Hmnniorfldd, 11. Q. Pulling, D. 11.Hammer.

i'cfoml filird—Goorgo H. Miller, 0. T, Bowen,
Thomas Oarnon, Robert Hill, 0. 0. Otto, Dr. Jordan,
Bamuol Davenport;

Third H'nrd—'David Cocy, P. 0. Vlcrllng, Jomca
Ooodwlu, Henry Bradford, Prank Loomis, Jnmea
Appleton, J. W, 13. Thonum, Jacob Hater, Thomas Don-
ovan, Adam Dellz, A. D. Hyde, Prank Hchwicnfurlh,
John Keith, Thomau Nathan, William Dukor, Henry
Ilolmrlcb, Adam Koyecr, R. M, Hancock, B. O. Jones,
Edward llnv/lilnn, william Dennett.

Fourth IKanf—lra W. Buell, 0. R. Keith, George
Armour, Lemuel Hodges, Aaron Glbba, A. 0. Calkin*,
E, O. Seymour, Murry Nelson. A. J. Galloway, John
L. Hancock, Isaac Howland, H. M, Mosher, G. A. In-
land, Dr. T.H. Pallcraon, E.P. Dexter, J, 0. Doug-
lass, H, D. Warner. „

Fifth ll'anl—P. 0, Rubboll, 11.B. Braylon, James
SnrlDßcr, 8. A. Irish, A.Banks, William McQrcggor,
E. L, Barbor, Robert Artchlnson, D. B. Cavort, P, A.
Hull, George T. Williams, J. H.Bartlett, O. W. Clapp,
Prank Drake, A. 0. Bartlett, T. 0. Clark, Thomas
Nichols, P. B. Hill, O. 8. Merrick,

Sixth UVml—Constantino Kann, Michael Schmitz,
Adam Sohn,Richard Colo, William. Stobo, John Bou-
llold, George P. Koine, Fred Lclbbraudt, Marlin Beat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
In conformity with a general desire on the

part of tho community to . bo properly repre-
sented in positions of public trust, it meeting of
oilmens of tbo Ninth Ward, and of all other
wardsinterested, Is called for this evening at
Wado’s Hall, corner of Blue Island avonuo and
Gurloystreet. Tho object of the mooting is to
discuss tbo claims of tho several parties in tbo
Hold for town offices. Tbo mooting will bo
called to order at 8 o’clock. A full attendance is
imperative, tlio post experience of taxpayers
strongly inviting their attention to their in-
terests. ' , ;

• A mooting of woritingmon and others, who
are dissatisfied with the nominations made at
West Twelfth Street Turner Hall for town ofti-

-1 oora of thoWest Town, will ho hold at No. 223
West Randolph street, at 7 o’clock this evening,
to put another ticket in tbo field.

A NEW TICKET.
Tho Wost-Sidors havo organized ft now lowa

ticket, na follows: For Collector, Patrick T.
Hickey (cx-Alderman) ; for Assessor, Patrick
Rafferty; Supervisor, James Kiukado; Town
Clerk, George Muller; Constable, John Reidy.

SPRINGFIELIX
No Cano Against marshal Itoo ol tlio

Southern Illinois Judicial District—-
mortal Illness oK Col. T. J. Turner-
Death of tho Hon. James K. JLoomis.

Social DUpatch to The Chicago Tribune.
SprinofiEld, 111., April 3.—A private dispatch

received to-day from Atty.-Qon. Williams, states
that there aro neither charges nor suspicions
against Col. E. B. 800, United States Marshal
for tho Southern District of Illinois. This is a
result anticipated by all tho friends of Col. 800.
Tho dispatch docs not say, however, that there
havo no fraudsbeen discovered in tho office as
reported ; and it is altogether piobablo that tho
fraudsrelate to tho administrationof some ono
of tho predecessors of Col. Bob.

Thofollowing is the report of the State Treas-
urer for March.

RECEIPTS.
Bovomio fund
School fund
Local bond Interest.

T0ta1...... ~...515,100.17
DISBUBSEiIENTS.

Revenue fund.
School fund...

.$148,903.05
Tho Hon. James R. Loomis, memberof tho

Twenty-eighth General Assembly from Gallatin
County, died suddenly ibis afternoon in this city.
Ho bail boon ailing for some time; so much so
that ho had nob returned to his homo. Ho loaves
a wife and tbreo children destitute. Tho Odd
Follows have taken charge of his remains, and
will take them to Bbawueotown.

Tho following telegram was received horo this
morning:

Hot Springs, Ark., April3,10:45 a, m.
To Gov. Beveridge:

Col. Thomas J. Turner is dying. Will you organize
on csacort to moot him at St.Louis, and accompany
him toChicago ? I will notify of the time tobo In St.
Louis. 0. E. LirriNaoTT.

On account of thoabsence of Gov. Beveridge,
who is at Jacksonville inspecting tho charitable
institutions, no action has boon takou yot topro-
vide an escort.

[To the Associated Pms.]
THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS MALFEASANCE.

‘Washington. AprilB.—Tho investigation into
tho United Btatoa olßco in iSouthern Illinois re-
fers to tho office of tho United StatesDistrict
Court Clerk for Southern Illinois, George P.
.Bowen. Tho point of tho inquiryis relative to
thomaking up of- reports to tho Department of
Justice. It Is stated that no reports have been
mudofrom that ofllco for eight years, and that
tholaw requires annual reports. There have,
also, boon somo $50,000 in bankruptcy fees,
which, it is said, should have boon reported.
Bowen claims that thoreports oro not necessary,
and that theamount of foesalono concerns him-
self.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

New Orleans, La„ April O.—Bhradstuffh—Flour
dull: extra, $1.60; double, sfl.oJ®7.oo; family, SB.OO
CIO 00, Corn folr supply and wood demand ; white
mixed, 770 ; white, 77#®78c; yellow, 80$82o. Oats
quiet at 03®050.

Bran—sl.4o.Hat—Dull: prime, $17.00; choice, $20.00.
Provisions—Pork dull at $17.00, Dry salt meats

dull at Olfc, o»tfc, S.tfc, 8&c, oc. Bacon dull at 7>.fc,
OUo, 10c. Ilams senreo aud In demaud at 12>tf(312).fc,
lard quiet; tierce, 0@0tfo; keg, 10,Vo.

Sugar—Dull ana unchanged.
Molasses—Nothing doing.
Winsuv—Dull; Louisiana, 930; Cincinnati, SI.OO.
Coffer—Unchanged.
Corn Meal—Firm at $3.f»0®3.C0.

LADIES* GOODS.

i H. McDowell & Co.,
234 WEST MADISON-ST.,

Are now offering Special Baraalna in LADIES’ FUR-
NISHING GOODS, previous to removal, Mori, to 224
and 326 West Madlson-st. (ICvcrott House Block).

LADIES’
IIIESWIU,
1b manufactured eiprossly for our sales, of tbo finest
materials, and sowed with lockstitch machines.

PRICK-LIST FOR THIRTY LAYS:
Skirts, G Tucks ami IMnuh Uom too
Skirts, it Tucks ami milled .75c to 41.U1
Skirts, ttTucksandliiasploooround..... j.M
Skirts, GTuoki ami Uoundiig I.W
Skirts, 0 Tucks, bias, and lluunclua ?.M
Skirts, IB Tucks ami hem.. *•£*
Bklrts, 16 Tucks and cmbroldorod 9.00
Skirts. 15 Tucks, embroidered, ami Insortlons 8.50
Fine qualitiesextra work at $.1.70, sl, $5, and G.OO

si.7S ,

7to. (i, .3, m.m.mM.

Onrsot Covers, from 600 to ®B.
__

Dressing Sacqnus. from ifcl to$7.
Ladles’ and Oulldroii’u Aprons, 250 to sl.

FRENOH-WOVE SEAMLESS

Corsets.
Our SI.OO Corset for
Our 1.80 Oorsot for
Our 2.00 Oorsot for
Our 2.80 Qorsot for
Our 3.00 Corset for
Our 3.50 Oorsot for

,$ .40
. .75
. 1.00
. 1.25

Our 4.00 Oorsot for

... 1.80

.... 1.75
2.00

Our 4.60 Oorsot for 2.25
Our 5.00 Oorsot (500 t00u0).... 3.25

Kvorypalrls warranted to give satisfaction or monoy
cheerfully refunded.

Hunt IlalbrlKL'on Uom, in long lengths, at 48oand 7So.
Special Hargafns In ovury bmuc of Ladles 1 and Gents*

Wo have the agency ofan Eastern Qbtrt Factory,' and
will retail Gouts' Fine Ureas tiblrts at wholesale prices,
tnsldmr a saving of 6U per cent.

Uo "iT.lout to .n» part ol 111. United St.t.l, 0. O. D.
N. U.—UuJwilol ojf'B OunoU, $1,116.

.$32,029.02
. 1,300.55
. 11,800.00

.147,715.05
. 1,230.00

Total,

OIL TANKS AND PUMPS.

WILSON & EVENDEN’S
rp-A-TEiisra^

OIL TANKS
AND

PUMPS.

Tho above outs givo a fair representation
of tho general appoatanoo and arrangement
of our OIL TANKS. Thoy aro made to or-
der of tho boat galvanized iron. manu»ap-
turod expressly forour use, tho 00 and ipo
gallon oizos having but onosheet in tho body,
and the 180 and 250 have no tranavorso
Beams. .

, .

They are provided with gaugo rods and
have wood bottoms.

4,
if

WILSON’S PATENT

EEYOLYING DOME
la without aoarna to unsolder or hinges to
break. One-half slides ina groove over the
other, and discloses the Sink, Pump and
Utensils. It is very tasty in appearance, and
cannot get out of ordor. The arrangement is
superior to anything of the kind in the mar-

EVENDEN’S.PATENT

MeasuringForce Pump
Is Constructed upon the Most

Scieutilic Principles.

The solidplungor-head operates in a ZINC
cylinder, thebrass valves are perfectly htted,
boingsround in emery: tho ADJUSTABLE
STOP (patent applied for) regulates the
length of the stroke so aaoaratoly, and the
workingparts are fitted so perfeotly, that tho
pump used for MEASURING THE OIL in
drawing, the quantitybeing determined by
tho NUMBER OP STROKES, 16 or 24 to
tho gallon,according to size ofpump. It is
used forpumping from the barrel to the tank,
as well as drawing from it, and operates eas-
ily, throwing a solid, rapid stream. Thoaim
has boon to produce a perfect pump, that
wouldwear as long as the tank, and wo refer
to our patrons forproot ol our success.

Every Tank and Pomp Warranted.

SHIPPING CAN MEG. CO.
PATENT

lil Taute, Pnnins, ai Transportation Cans,
SPECIALTIES,

47 & 49 WEST LAKE-ST.,
CHICAGO.

REMOVAL,

DRY GOODS
WET BEOS.,

Formerly 149 South Halatod-st., have re*
moved to the Large and Elegant Store, 280
West Madison-st., where they are now ex-
hibiting

SPRING GOODS
In great variety,at tho LowestPrices,

280 W. Madison-st.
FIRM CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby given thattho copartnership heretofore

existing under tho firm name of Smoal ARobanks, Blank
Book Manufacturers, at 183 East Waahlngton-st., has
boon this day dissolved by mutual consent. 0. 8. Re-
banks willcollect all bills and pay alt accounts of said
firm. JAMES G. 9.MEAL.

CALVERTS. RKDANKB.
Chicago, March 28. 1874.
JamesQ. Smea), Agent forD. W. Clark, will continue

t’.tt manufacture ofblank books, 163 East Washington*

at. I respectfully solicit a continuance of tho patronage
heretofore extended to tho late Arm. •

JAMESG. SMKAL.
Chicago, April 1, 1874.

COPARTNERSHIP.
P. 0. and Matthew Walsh, who liavo formany roars

duno business separately In this city, bavo asspoifiioa
thomsolroa tofrothor under the firm nemo of WALHII
IJUOS., and willopen this (Haturdfiy) ovohliir at 116 Van
Burun-st., cornorof Clark, where they will koopon haml
.a choice assortment of Wines am) Liquors. Thoy Invito
thutmbllo, and especially tholr old friends, toglvo tw'*”
a call P. O. WALSH.

MATTHEW WALSH.

BEAL ESTATE.

A BAEGAIN—EOE. SALE.

10 Feet ilrtl ClarM
About four blocks from tbo river, ata groatbargain.

WASMANSDORF * lIUINEMAN,
105Randolpb-st.

General, no’lioes.

THE GREAT CHICKEN MAIN,
LouisviHo vs. Chicago,

Will be fought, Anri! 8 and P, at Hobart, Ind., ou P., F.
"flfoVlgbU are a battle, otid $4,000 tho odd.

Faro, round trip. $1.40. AcoommmlHllous (nr all.
Tlokols (or ealo at 404 Btato*st. uud principal saloons.
Trains loavo—4 i6f>» P a. m«, 3:40, 6:lt>, It)pt in.

ARCHITECT.

F. B. HAMILTON,

UOITET,
(FORMHRLY OF DIXON & HAMILTON),

84 WASHINGTON-ST., ROOM 0,

HOTEL.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
ON THE EUKOPEAN PLAN.

Corner Irving-idaco nml ftixtoontli-Mt.i
NISW YORK.

Only one block from Union Hipiaro, tbo most central yot
oulot location in tbo city, in tbo immediate vicinity of all
tbo principal places of amusement and loading rotnll
stores, has boon eulsrgod and improved tbopast season bytho additionof fifty towns nud a passenger elevator.

CUAb.B.FKXUUN, Proprietor.

LADIES’ GOODS.

IT PAYS TO TRADE
ON TUB

WEST SIDE.
GABSON, PIRIE & CO.'S

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Madison &; Peoria-sts.

Hamburg Embroideries, &c.
2.000 pcs. Hamburg Edgings, at 5, O,V, 8,

and 10 ots. yd., unquestionably tho great-
est bargains over offered. ....1.000 pon. Hamburg Edgings. fine qualities
and rich stylos, at a groat saonitoo.

000 doz.Ladies’ liinon Collars at Sots. oaoh.
Ladies* Linen Cuffs, 10 ots. pair, worth 30,
Ladies* Fancy Linen Sots, in boxen, 25 ots.

oaoh,
_ .

Embrold’d LinenSots, in boxes, 40 and 60
ots., worth double.Misses’Embroid’d Hdlcfs., 10 ots.

Good Linen Hem-stitched Hdkfs., 15 oonti
oaoh.

, ..

Ladies*Linen OambrioHdkftt., 0, 8, and 10
ots. oaoh.Bargains in Quipuro andYak Lacos,

Marseilles Cotton Trimmings, 25 ots. piooo,
t'ovmorly SI.OO.

HOSIERY.
Groatreductions in Children’s Fancy Cash*

more Hono. .
Ladlos* Bibbed Merino Hoso, 10 ots. pair.
Ladies’ White Merino Patent-fashioned

Hobo, worth 36 ots., for 15 ots. pair; a
slaughter.Ladlos’Good Heavy White CottonHose, 16
and 20 ots. *

„ .

Ladies* White Cotton Hose, full rogulai
made, 25 ots., worth40.

Bargains in Men’s Hosiery.
GKtiOTrBS-

Largo lot Ladios* Lisle Gloves, 25 ots.,
worth 60.

Begulnr $1.76 quality 1-button Paris Kid
Gloves for SI.OO.

“Thomson’s Best” Kid Gloves, 2-buttons,
in oolors only, $1.60, worth $2.26.

Lupin’s 2-button Kid Gloves, Opera Shades,
SI.OO, a bargain.

, „ , „Best Imported Fine 800 l Buolc Castor, La-
dies’ 3-button Gloves, worth $2.76, fox
$1.60 pair.

Gents’ Finest Beal Castor Buck Gloves, 1
and 2-buttons, $1.25 and $1.50 ; half price.

CORSETS.
,00 Quality Frenoli Wove Coroots for - - 40c.
,75 “ Imporlel Frenoli Corsets for SI.OO
,50 " Fine " " for 1.60

“ for 2.00
" for 2.50,00 " Finest "

R7“Abovoa«otatlon» maybe rolled upon, as wa can
SHOW customers the laracst stock of lloul French Cop
■ots In Chicago, and are determined toeoll thorn.
MADISON AND PEORIA-STS.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Swing.
Truths for To-Day,

Spoken in tlio Past Winter
By Xsa,wit3L SNNT-iaaer.

Pastor Fourth Presbyterian Church.

13 mo. Tinted Paper, Beautiful!]
Bound. Price, $1.75.

Mailed Prepaid on Receipt of Price,

JANSEN, I’GLW h CO.,
PUBLISHERS,

117 and 119 State-st, Chicago.

10,000 Solti Before Plication!
EDWAED EGGLESTON’S BEST.

Published This Day

tiecm,
A Tale of tie Heroic Age.

By EDWARD EGGLESTON, author of “Tho Hooslor
Schoolmaster," etc., etc., Illustrated with over thirty
character-drawing*by G. u. White ami Sol Eytingc.

This story will oxulto widespread interest, not only aaa powerful novel and genuine love-story, but also as a
graphic picture of tho West In tho advouturoua days of
saddlc-bugs and clrcult-rldlngproachors.

Extra Cloth, Gilt and Black, $1.75.

Frnits, Flowers, aifi Fariing.
Now Irbuo, with much additional matter. By HENRY
WARD BEECIIER. A delightful Spring Book. Tho
poetry and prose of Beecher's I'arm and Garden ospori*
oiioes. Uniform odltlou of tho author's work. Each
volume complete In itself. Cloth, stamped cover, 8-.

Solti at WliolCHttlo and Itoiail, or mailed
pre-imld onreceipt ofprice by

JANSEN, McOLTJRG & CO.,
General Booksellers, Chicago.

KEARNEY’S BUCHtJ.

KBABNEY’S

EXTRACT BTJCHU,
Tho only known remedy for

Bright’s Disease,
And a Positive Remedy for

GOUT,
GRAVE!.,

STRICTURES,
DIABETES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY,
Nou-Uotoutlon or Incontinence of Urloo, Irritation, In*

llaiamatiuuor Ulcoratloa of tho

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,
Spermatorrhoea, Loucoorrboja or Whites, Diseases of the

Prostata Gland,

STONE IN THE BLADDER,
Calculus Gravel or Brlckduat Deposit, sud Mucus, or

Milk)' Dlscburgus.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT
ZBTJGZETU* ’

Positively aud permanently euros all Diseases or Alfeo*
tioua of tbo

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, and
DKOI’SIOAL SWELLINGS,

KxUtlng In Mod. Women, and Ohlldron.
NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE.

Price, slpor Bottle, or Six Bottles for $5.

Dept. No. 104Bimb-sI., New York.
Bold by Drugßiste Everywhere,

and K. BURNHAM A BON aud VAN SOHAAOK, BTB.V KNHUN A map, Wholesalo Agents. Chicago.

LADIES’ HAIR-DREf SING.

Grand Openlna ! Grand Opening !
At 817 Wabasli-av.

LADIES 1 HAIR-DRESSING EMPORIUM,
Mrs. b. T. Hommor (Into Miss Lena Bailor), tbo wall,known Ladles' Champion Hair.Drobsur and Wlg*Mskor

of Chicago, wishes to inform all bur friends,and especial,
ly ladles nt Chicago and vlolnlly, that I have romovod
from 1300 Wabash-uv. to fit? Wubash-av., whero I will barsa Brand opening with a largo stock of Ladles' Hair Goods
inaUUsbrsnol’Os. In bupos that Indies will patronise
me In my new and elegant sioro as well as lu mylaturoil*
Uoneo, I remain rcspocUully, Mrs. L. P, bOUMUR, 617Wob&sU-ov. ,
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